SPCA of Southwest Michigan
6955 West KL Ave, Kalamazoo MI 49009 | Phone 269-344-1474
www.Facebook.com/spcaSWmich | info@spcaswmich.org | www.spcaSWmich.org
All donations are tax deductible. SPCA of Southwest Michigan relies completely on private contributions; we
receive no assistance from any government or national agency. [update 11.27.12]
Dog Toys-sturdy (all types)

Catnip (for crafts) +

Cat Toys*

Kongs (Lrg, Med, some Sml) *

Copy paper-colored

Floor scrub brushes

Peanut Butter +

Copy paper-white %

Rubber Dishwashing Gloves

Chicken Broth

Postage stamps+

Floor scrub brushes

Hills Science Canned Cat/Dog Food +

Sharpie Markers (thin & extra thin) +

Used large towels

Leashes - new or gently used *

All purpose cleaner (antibacterial)

Laundry detergent

Dog Treats-soft and hard+

Clumping kitty litter

Dish soap +

Used blankets (washable)

Snow Melt - (paw friendly) +

Toilet bowel cleaner %

Fleece Fabric (for bedding & crafts) +

Bandaids & antibiotic ointment (for volunteers)

Hand soap/ Hand sanitizer %

Garbage bags

Facial Tissue

Paper Towels

Zip lock bags, all sizes

Toilet Tissue

Tarps (any size)

*shop through Petango, see www.spcaswmich.org for other ways to donate with online and local shopping.
+ urgent needs, % currently well stocked, thank you!
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